Academic Calendar for 2018-2019

Dates in this calendar are subject to change without notice; dates appearing in admission and registration instructions take precedence over those listed below.

SUMMER 2018
Monday, May 14.............................. Session I classes begin
Monday, May 28.............................. Memorial Day – UI CLOSED
Monday, June 11.............................. Session II classes begin
Monday, June 25.............................. Session III 6-week classes begin
Wednesday, July 4........................... Independence Day – UI CLOSED
Monday, July 9.............................. Session III 4-week classes begin
Friday, August 3.............................. End of summer session

Deadline to submit grades for incompletes given fall or winter 2017
Tuesday, August 7........................... Summer final grades due by noon

FALL SEMESTER 2018
Thurs-Sat August 16-18.................. WWAMI orientation
Monday, August 20.......................... Fall classes begin
................................................................ Deadline to pay tuition without late fees
Monday, August 27.......................... Deadline to add or change semester classes online
................................................................ Deadline to add or drop early 8-week classes
................................................................ Deadline to submit drop for non-attendance requests
Friday, August 31............................ Deadline to drop or audit semester classes without W
................................................................ Deadline to register, add, or adjust variable credits on semester classes
................................................................ Deadline to change to pass/fail grading
................................................................ Deadline to submit Idaho residency worksheets for fall
................................................................ Last day to receive refund of tuition and fees
................................................................ Fall financial aid census
Monday, September 3..................... Labor Day – UI CLOSED
Tuesday, September 18.................. Fall early warning grades due
Friday, September 21...................... Deadline to withdraw from early 8-week classes
Mon-Fri, October 8-12.................... Fall midterm exam week
Monday, October 15........................ Fall midterm grades due
................................................................ Late 8-week classes begin
................................................................ Spring academic advising begins
................................................................ Winter Intersession registration opens
Friday, October 19......................... Deadline to add or drop late 8-week classes
Friday, October 26......................... Deadline to withdraw or change semester classes to audit
Mon-Fri, November 5-9.................... Spring registration opens
Friday, November 16...................... Deadline to withdraw from late 8-week classes
Mon-Fri, November 19-23............... Fall Recess
Mon-Fri, December 3-7.................... Fall no exam week
Mon-Fri, December 3-14................. Law fall final exams
Saturday, December 8................... Fall Commencement
Mon-Fri, December 10-14............... Fall final exams
Friday, December 14...................... Deadline to submit grades for incompletes given spring or summer 2018
................................................................ End of fall semester
Tuesday, December 18................... Fall final Grades due by noon
INTERSESSION 2018-2019

Note: Scheduled breaks for the observance of holidays vary by class.

Saturday, December 15.............. Winter classes begin
Monday, December 17.............. Deadline to add or drop without W
Friday, December 21.............. Deadline to withdraw
December 24-January 1.............. Holiday Break – UI CLOSED
Tuesday, January 8.............. End of winter intersession
Friday, January 11.............. Winter final grades due by noon

SPRING SEMESTER 2019

Thursday, January 3.............. WWAMI classes begin
Monday, January 7.............. Law classes begin
Wednesday, January 9.............. Spring classes begin
Thursday, January 17.............. Deadline to add or change semester classes online
Monday, January 21.............. Martin Luther King/Human Rights Day – UI CLOSED
Wednesday, January 23.............. Deadline to drop or audit classes without W
Thursday, January 17.............. Deadline to register, add or adjust variable credits on semester classes
Thursday, January 17.............. Deadline to change to pass/fail grading
Thursday, January 17.............. Deadline to submit Idaho residency worksheets for spring
Thursday, January 17.............. Deadline to apply for spring graduation without late fee
Thursday, January 17.............. Last day to receive refund of tuition and fees
Tuesday, February 12.............. Spring early warning grades due
Friday, February 15.............. Deadline to withdraw from early 8-week classes
Monday, February 18.............. Presidents’ Day – UI CLOSED
Mon-Fri, March 4-8.............. Spring midterm exam week
Monday, March 11.............. Spring midterm grades due
Mon-Fri, March 11-15.............. Spring recess
Monday, March 18.............. Late 8-week classes begin
Friday, March 22.............. Deadline to add or drop late 8-week classes
Monday, March 25.............. Fall academic advising begins
Friday, March 29.............. Summer registration opens
Monday, April 15-19.............. Fall registration opens
Friday, April 19.............. Deadline to withdraw from late 8-week classes
Mon-Fri, April 29-May 3.............. Spring no exam week
Mon-Fri, April 29-May 10.............. Law spring final exams
Mon-Fri, May 6-10.............. Spring final exams
Friday, May 10.............. Deadline to apply for summer graduation without late fee
Saturday, May 11.............. End of spring semester
Tuesday, May 14.............. Spring final Grades due by noon